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WE have been reading some 
valuable advice about saving 

money. How can a man save 
money on a daily wage? There 
are so many calls for it. so many 
social requirements, so many 
places to put nickels and dimes. 
Resides boarxi and LhhI there is 
clothing and occasional little 
comforts to lie added and before 
we know it it is all gone and an 
empty void calling for more. The 
main trouble with American peo
ple is that their wants e.xceeti 
their resources. This is the out
growth of intelligence. A sav
age or an ignorant man is incap
able of half the necessities, of a 
tenth of the desires, of his high
ly civilized cousin. At the same 
time superior intelligence should 
show one that the highest enjoy
ment comes only by the posses
sion of those things which are 
wholly within our means. How 
can a man enjoy a coat that has 
behind it an unpaid bill? No 
one can honestly live beyond 
their means. The ability to save 
depends on our ability to leave 
things alone that we do not real
ly need. Buying things because 
they are cheap will break any 
man. rich or poor. Buying a 
cheap thing when you need it 
may be economy, providing it is 
not of cheap quality. Still for 
all this very few people save 
anything who do not have a def
inite place for every extra cent. 
Here is where the advantage 
arises in an annuity or insurance 
that requires a regular monthly 
deposit. The same may be said 
of real estate, except that the 
increase in valuation in real 
estate exceeds that of any other 
investment, if the property is 
considered a good buy. The 
property is not yours till it is all 
paid. There i3 nothing, howev
er, to be ashamed of in such an 
undertaking. There is not one 
person in twenty but who can 
save something in an investment 
that requires only five or ten 
cents each day. If such an in
vestment is in lots or acreage 
near a city or suburban car 
the value will be doubled by 
time it is paid for and its 
prietor is able to turn it
cash and enter the field as a buy
er again, paying more down, or 
beginning payment on several 
pieces which in time will 
into a small furtune, 
to save is what counts,
got twice or ten times what 
get now you would never have 
much if you depended on it alone 
to make you wealthy, or even to 
give you a comfortable home. 
The best advice any poor man 
can have is, buy real estate on 
installments and never fail to 
pay the installments. Buy as 
long as you are able to pay the 
taxes. Buy in the suburbs where 
street improvements and other 
luxuries are several years dis
tant. You are bound to win. If 
you can’t do any better put your 
cigar money into it. We know 
of several teachers and hundreds 
of working men who have done 
this successfully. The strang
est thing about it is that young 
men do not see these advantages 
and tiegin to save their “wild 
oats” in this way.
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THE magazines of the country 
are justly at war with the 

President because of his proposal 
to increase postal rates on that 
class of publications. The an
nual deficit of the postal depart
ment reaches into many million 
dollars. It is estimated that the 
loss on second-class matter is 
463,000,000: on rural routes $28,- 
000,000. In some instances be-
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tween 
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if the distance is a mile or across 
the continent. Now it doesn't 
cost less to send mail from one 
country to another than it does 
to send between points relative
ly distant in our own country. 
The government is paying 80 
cents a pound freight on letters 
between this and some South 
American countries. Hence it 
is doing business in that instance 
at a loss and simply shows up 
one of the inconsistences of the 
postal business. Ocean freight 
does not regularly cost SO cents 
per pound. Why should the 
government pay it ? Why should 
the government pay more for 
railway mail transportation than 
ordinary freight rates? It is a 
long time contract job and should 
be taken up at a good figure for 
the department. Instead of that 
it actually costs more to carry 
mail than other kinds of freight. 
The only reasonable policy for 
the government to pursue is to 
arrange its own self-sustaining 
schedule of postal rates and then 
pass a Federal law compelling all 
roads to accept them as a matter 
of inter-state trade.

LET us watch with care Mr.
Heney’s closing arguments in 

the Herman case. Is this all a 
blutf or will he make good? In 
all Mr. Heney’s prosecutions, 
what relative proportion have 
been convicted? Of those con
victed how many have paid their 
full judgments? The trouble 
with Mr. Heney seems to be his 
delays.
outlive the witnesses and the 
public attitude on 
change betwe?n the time the 
charges are brought and the 
time when the cases are called 
for trial.

His opponents usually

his cases

M R. H. C. WIHLON sent us 
this week a copy of the Still

water 1 Minn.) Gazette. Amonj; 
the things we note are the re
markable prices for farm pro
ducts, for instance, potatoes 25 
cents per bushel; chickens, 8 
cents per pound; butter, 32cents; 
e^gs. 35 cents; hops, 7 cents. 
Oregon people may have to pay 
a little more for some things but 
they xet a lot more for what they 
have to sell.

Some time ago one of our 
readers suggested that we print 
a weekly market report. This 
reader was accustomed to glance 
only over the local pages. Per
haps there are others who do not 
know how much good readable 
matter and useful information 
can be found on the 2nd. 3rd, 
6th and 7th pages. Try them.

Don't brag about your ances
tors, but live so some one in the 
future can. —Grange Review.

How to Waih Crocheted Article«.
Crochet. ¿-5» rid knitted .-»rtl •!<*« «•an !><» 

washed sntf«fa< t»»rily by sew ing th»» 
articles in a pillow slip nnd then wash
ing them In warm soapy water. Th«’ 
f»ag must be «que»»7.ed between th** 
hands to make It « h’an. but It must not 
Ih‘ rubb«N| between th»» hands When 
you think the articles must I»«* clean 
press nil the water that you can out of 
the ling, but <!•» not wring It. Then 
hang th»’ bag in the nlr to ifraln and 
when It is (»erfwtly dry rip »»pen the 
pill«»wcas»% and the article will 
found In excellent condition. If
wool article Is a baby’s »arringe blan
ket or a straight shawl It will be Im
proved by »frying It on a flat surface. 
It may be spread on the table or on 
the fluor If clean papers or a clean 
cloth 1« spread on th«’ floor first. The 
artfr k? sh«»uld be patted until It Is per 
fectlv straight and flat arid shonld then 
be ¡eft until It la (»erfe« tly dry.
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The Herald for one year, and Farm 
Journal five yearn and Home Secrets for 

.only Horse Secrets alone is
| worth a dollar to any man.
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less supply of fertility 1« becoming 
worn out. The humus rspecfallx Uas 
been used rapidly, with no source of 
renewal I «uully It does u«»t take 
□»«»re than a decade of continuous 
w heat growing to r»«!u« e the yield one 
half Conditions In the winter wheat 
belt are not s«» bat!, but there Is much 
room for Improvement there also Not 
only is continuous wheat groxving hard 
on the s«di. but It <!•»»« not 
the work evenly throughout 
In the spring there Is a rush 
s«»ed In In the fall there 
greater rush to get the crop 
and thrashed. The rest of
there Is little to do. What the wheat 
farmer needs 1« dlvemiti<*ation more 
live stock, more cro|»s ami rotation 
The xxh»’.it fxdt and the corn l«rlt 
should I»«* mixed up 
ers In the corti belt 
of the leadlsmall 
others would find It

Classes ot
Wheat Is divided 

classes--winter and 
wheat Is sown In the 
•iderable growth and comes up and 
heads out the next season. Spring 
xx heat Im sow n In the spring In much 
the same manner as oats In Mlnne 
s«»ta. the Dakotas and other states of 
the same latitude or farther north 
spring wheat Is the only kind that can 
t>e grown successfully 8ln«e the se
ver»’ xx Inters ar»* fatal to the fall sown 
varieties 
the warm 
moderate 
wheat can 
then south. In the winter wheat belt, 
the bulk of the wheat is sown in the fall

There are many objections to winter 
uhertt. It does not make as high a 
quality of flour owing to the smaller 
gluten conf»*nt. It Is the gluten that 
given the gummy consistence to bread 
dough that causes It to rise when 
m!x**d with yeast Winter wheat orcs 
slonally winter kills, resulting In a 
loss of rhe «eed and the work of seed 
Ing. The most serious objection In the 
corn l»elt Is that It does not work In 
well after coni, which Is the accus
tomed place for «mall grain In the ro
tation. These objections are overbal
anced. however, by Its gn>at«T yield 
Ing ability The start which It gets 
In the fall enables It to come up mm l> 
more vigorously In the «firing and give 
about twice as many 
ns can be obtained 
varieties.

Wheat Is further
hard and soft varieties. Th»» soft 
wheat makes a flour that Is unsuited 
to breadmaklng bemuse of Its lack of 
gluten |r Is used extensively In tnak 
Ing crackers. The amount of ««»ft 
wheat grown for market Is compsra- 
tlvely small.

A new variety of wheat known ns 
macaroni has been Introduced. Into the 
western states within the last few 
years ft Is very high In gluten am! 
Is much used in the manufacture of 
macaroni. It does not make a very 
high «(Uallty of bread owing to Its yel
lowish color The chief advantage of 
macaroni wheat Is that It can t»e 
grown in regions when- the rainfall Is 
too M«anfy for the standard varieties.

Will Wheat Run Out?
There In a widespread Impression 

that wheat will run out If grown in 
the same locality for a number of 
years. Experiments at a number of 
stations show that this Is not so. The 
real cause for wheat running nut Is 
continuous culture on the same land, 
with little attention paid to seed selec
tion. Another fact that experiments 
have brought out Is that the ntandard 
varieties are superior to most of the 
new one«. Beery year seedsmen make 
claims of wonderful yields obtained 
from new varieties, not only of wheat.
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It Such gr«*tlii«1 muM( Iw plow«-«! 
I’loxvlng for xx beat «loea not tier«! to l»e 
very deep M.my furno-r« practice 
burning the wtubbie hef«»re plowing, 
since In this xxiv many hisr**ta and 
weed« are d«‘«trovrtl and the capil
lary cotitM*cth n Im restored quicker. 
Some humua 1« lout In this way. but 
th«* ad' antnge** gained In many cam«*« 
make It more profitable to obtain the 
needed hutnus In some other way

The soil ath'Uld be 'veil disked and 
harrowed after plowing to make a 
tine. com|»a<'t need Inn! With wheat, 
nt xx Ith oat« cons>d«*riibly t»rtter yields 
are obtained by the u«e of a drill 
loose nr dry 
big advantage The wheels (hat 
low ¡MH k the ««»II «»ver th«» «**et| 
bring« the soil Into «-loser contact with 
the xx bent grains, and they xx III ate 
sort» molature raster and l»egln to grow 
s«x»nvr Thl* «(itlcknesa of starting Is 
of much Importance In fall sown 
wheat n»mr tlie northern limit of the 
winter wheat twit, since there every
thing «!♦•(».■:.*1« on the wheat making a 
good growth before the ground freer«»«. 
Earl I nee« of weed i ng 1« Important for 
the same n-asori If you cannot get 
your winter wheat It» early and by 
early Is meant the first haff of Nep- 
temtw»r —It is twttrr to xvalt until 
spring and sow a spring variety

Th«» ground for spring xvheat sh«*uld 
be prepared In mu< h the same manner 
as for oats The rate of seeding 
a drill Im used sliou'd t»e five 
(»erk.s to the acre, xxith either 
or xx inter rarlvtlea When sown 
cast about a peck more xvili t»e need
ed If there Is mm h smut prvs«-nt the 
seed should tr«-at»‘<! as outlined for 
oat smut In article No 4 The sc«m| 
should la* farmed and grnd«»d and test- 

fur germination

Rotation In Wheat Farming.
In the great sjirltjg wheat regions 

the lntro»lu< tl<»n of a crop of clover 
every txxro or thr«»e year« w ill material
ly Increase the yield The growing of 
clover will mean some live stock to 
eat It. ami the manure thus obtained 
will still further Increase the wheat 
yields 'The Introduction of some of 
the other grain and forage crops will 
e<]uallz<* the demand« u|x>n the soil 
am) add to the profits obtain«-«! from

It When
* atnull grain 
rx«e|»l In (be 
the dlsg will have little effect on 

Such ground

Conclusion« of • Sciential Who Ha* 
Boon Studying Thon*.

Inatlnctix«’ hull a t loit In all ib«* mon
key Iimn Infcr«<iiilai ImllHlhm I* n«»t 
aiii«»i»u IiIn mental e*iulpuieni I'tiyNl«» 
l«*glcHlly l»e In « luMidx rein hai tu the 
grx’iih’Nt iiiIiuIn th«* xx*«irhl 
ktiuwn. but that i»* where 
until Mi«»pM In lit* «Ira a lug «»f 
Nudi art* the cuth liiMl*»tiN «»f
\\ T Nli«,|»t,i«l «»f G«'«»rge M a<«hlui;i<iii 
unhcrNlt) II«' ha« had n «l««*«*u hm 
m«»»dnI iii«iiik«*XM «'»med in it»«’ lalM»ra 
l«»r,x of th«* unitrmliy f«»r iiiuiiiIin paNt 
tr.xlug to gri l»«*iii aux or nil «»f thru» 
xx hat it la.x imiu xx«»ul<| d4’«*lgiiHle a 
glriiiii ,»f Inh’lhgviit ••
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the farm Ex pertinents af the Minne
sota station Mb«>w«*d an Increase of W 
[»er cent, or sev«-n bushels to the acre. 
In wh«*at following cultivated crops 
over w h«,at grown continuously

Dairying fits In very well with wheat 
farming. «•sp«*r|al|y in locality’s so far 
north that corn rnnnot be successfully 
grown hn a grain crop In such district» 
file flint viirietle*» can Im* raised for 
sling»* and fodder The wheat follow- 
liig this corn will be freer from runt, 
wnb and wer«ls and will yield much 
more. The rows will yield a good 
profit for nil the feed they consume, 
and the work will be tnorr evenly dis
tributed throughout the year.

When wheat Is grown to t»e 
the flour mills the price will 
directly upon rhe «iiiallry To
ties! qualify wheat should not be cut 
until It Is fullv ripe. If should not be 
allowed to stanil too long after It Is 
rljM» or It will shell out badly. Wheat 
should be well shocked and capped. 
If not well rapped th«* bran will be
come stained and rmckcd. Injuring 
the appearance an«! lowering the price. 
Stacking is more advisable than shock 
thrashing since It means tietter qual
ity and more fall plowing.

So much depends on the quality of 
th»’ grain and the qualify la so depend
ent on cultivation and harvesting that 
It behooves him who Is sfter satisfac
tory results to mske a dote ntudy of 
the sltusrlon. It does not pay 
rate wheat Intelligently and 
It In a manner that makes all 
rare and labor of little avail.
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Railway Mail Clerks Wanted
I he (iovrrnment pays Railway Mail 

Clerks $M»H> to $I.2OO. and’ other 
employes up to $2.5<M> annually.

I nel«’ S«m xxill hold spring «»xnmina- 
ti-«t»M tliriiiigtmul th«’ ««»untry b»r 
Railway Mail Clerks, Cu««toiii House 
Clerks, Ntenogrnplirri*, Bo<»kk<*r|M*rM. 
Depart rm mtal Clerks an«l <dh«r G«»v- 
ernin«*ntal p<«Mtti«»nN ThousamlN of np- 
|N)intnientM xx»l| !»«• made Any manor 
woman, in city or country can get in- 1 
•Iriictiuti and fr«’x information by writ
ing at <mr«* to tin- Bureau of In- 
Mtru«’ti«m, IV>2 Hamlin Building. R<»ch- 
ester, N. Y.

LUMBER
$6 d IhousmJ on 16 fl.
24 II. Koihjh. hl. I\i). 
dnJ on 2x1. 2x6, 2xN.
All k»n«l-< Hr« -' •! I ntnls-r 

dclixrr any whm

<jnd 
kN.

U ill

Straus Lumber Co
I'lloNE 4P!

• ••••••••••••••fl
If 

that 

n<> li**nda<*li«*N, no thawing, 
Howitt . be liMiidlt a Troji.n ¡»«»wder

you ««tit to buy stump |»owdrr
will give you to» «langer handling, 

•re T. R.

(U

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.
FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE

Springwater Division
STATIONS

IMIUT I.IND 
Golf Junction 
Mtanlrx
Ent« .hiiM-tlon 
Hycomorc.
Irli Ilf
I mu' matin 
«•ItFMHAM
IIukoi 
A riipTuoii
IImI. y
Burlng
Mlrfcr .
Borton
|h «’p <‘r« « 6
FmkL' «
< urrtnuvUle. 
EwtacN»!«

» A/.Al'F.KG

I.INN KM ANN 
H«**«’ I.inc 
Fairview 
TUOI TDAl.F.

STATIONS

EASTBOUND

Ar

«X M|7 4 M u W 45 10 45 12 45 2 45 3 45 4 4ft ft 45 4 4S 11 If Irrlaht
fl (Ki 7 15 •« O? V Of. 10 (Ki II Of. 1 Oft ] 05 4 05 5 OS f os r os 11 35
.5 13 7 25 n I«» w 15 IO If. II 1.» 1 1ft 3 IS 4 IS 5 IS 1 IS 1 is 11 4ft «
r. » A'2 * 17 u n IO M II M 1 22 3 22 4 22 5 22 • 22 I 22 11 52 R 3)
5 31 4«) M 27 u TJ 10 82 II MJ 1 32 ) )2 4 12 5 12 I 12 r 32 U • rj M 4«»

.41 "! 42 •* hi V MA IO :v> II 35 1 35 3 )S 4 IS S IS ft 15 1 IS !J «K» M .'■M
fi 14»1 i" 4.. N i 9 40 IO 40 II 4" 1 40 ) 40 4 40 S 40 4 40 r «o 12 10 R
5 0 7 '41 M 40 9 4 > IO 1 II t . ! 4ft ] 45 4 45 5 45 4 45 r 45 14 15 . V

a f4 «« 1» 4M 1! 4M 1 41 3 41 ft 41 r 44 9 M
7 IK 9 .4 II 1 ft] I 53 ft 51 r si 10 l&
N fit V fitti II ■V» I 55 3 55 ft 55 r ss 10 RO
H 01 •1 5M II 'e 1 54 1 51 ft SI 1 oo r 54 II «■»
N II 10 INI rj (Nl 2 00 4 00 f 00 1 00 II (»4
« III 1» O> »2 05 2 05 4 OS 1 OS 4 0ft II 19
N lì 10 07 12 or 2 or 4 01 ft or 4 or 11 Jf>

■M 1* 10 IM 12 13 2 13 4 13 ft 13 0-13 II 40
M 24 10 19 12 If 2 If 4 If ft If 0 if II M
M HI lo ’.1. 12 N 2 2f 4 2f 0 24 0 24 12 10
M in 10 Mfi| 12 )ft 2 1ft 4 3ft 1 IS 4 3S 12 2f

tKOl I DAI I IIR ANC (1

A
A

T»
41
4M .1

WESTBOUND
» AZADF.Ro l.v t’! N <’.l IO 4 Ì2 45 } 45 4 45 0 45
F •lr«< n<lH • w»! 9 «Nili INI 1 00 3 00 5 00 f 00
CiirrltiNvIII«- 7 O| 9 on H OH 1 04 3 04 5 04 0 0«
Fhi(I** ,,r« « k <»7 9 12*11 1'2 1 12 3 12 5 12 f 12
1 «•»•(» <,r«M,k . ■7 12 9 17 II 17 1 11 3 12 5 12 4 12
B«rt««ri 14 9 19 II I'». 1 If 3 If 5 14 f !0
Hli’hT. IM II JH II « 1 23 i 21 5 23 f 51
Bori t«t< 7 Z2 9 77 1 22 *3 22 5 22 f 22
ll.< 7 2f. 9 X'll .«»: 1 10 J 10 ft 30, f 10
A ii<!i r-«»n 7 77 9 « II ¡12 1 32 1 32 ft 32 4 32
ll'.grtll « 7 :« 9 .171II 1 3fl 3 32 ft 32 4 31

1 \ XI 1’2 If» 6 JW».7 ¡17 H I.'i 9 1 « II 1 <5 2 4ft 3 45 4 45 5 45 4 45 f 45
IJ i»nt*in*on 12 •JO »1 X. 7 t. N IV» 9 19 II 19 1 44 1 40 1 41 4 44 5 44 4 41 4 44
.l«tiiii' 1’2 2*2 R M7I7 17 * ...» 9 53 II 1 z3 2 »3 1 51 4 54 5 51 4 51 4 51
My«’atn«»r»’ 12 ’JTi i. 10 7 .4) s .'tH •1 M. II 1 54 2 St 1 54 4 54 ft 54 4 54 4 54
Ix'iito Itili« linn . 1'2 X. 4 1. « ,*io In •«> ‘I IK. 10 (•• 12 os 2 OS 1 05 4 OS 5 05 4 05 1 05 10 OS

■ 1'2 1'2 4 4M R Ml N 10 9 15 KI 1 . 12 15 2 1ft 1 1ft 4 IS 5 15 4 15 ? Ift 10 IS
tinli J unci Ion. 12 ..o t 7 IMI N In 9 J»» l»l ■20 12 20 2 20 3 20 4 20 5 20 4 20 2 20 10 20
I’OBTI.AM» ..Ar 1 soja ■tfi 9 F' 10 to I? 40 3 40 1 40 4 40 5 40 4 40 2 40 10 40

IROITDAI.I: BRANCH

TRIM TDAI.F. 
Fairview 
Hum»* bine
I IN'NF.M INN

» I 20 . -
25 4 21 1 25
30 4 30 * “
34 4 3ft

I 20

1 X
I M

• Dally Kscepl Hurelay. A. M. figures In Roman. F. M figure« in black.

11
1 
I
1
1
2
2
1
I
1
1
I
4
4
4
4

Fretfli»»

M

20 
M 
5ft 
05
20
40 
00
20
40
10
20 
n
40

For Oregon City, Canemah Park and way point«, change car« at Colt 
Junction.

Fur Lent«, Mt. Scott and ea«t«ide point«, change ran at Lenta Junction.
General Office«, Fint and Alder St«., Pobtlard, Obboor.

KITZl.lt
AZADF.Ro

